
Returning to marching band 
 
Band Camp Aug. 3-7, 9 am - 12 pm Baker field west 
 
Students must have waiver form filled out 
Students must have school activity form with health info filled out 
Students will enter through the large double gate off of 17th street 
      We will have an adult there taking info letters (deposited directly into envelope) 
      Students will be checked off on a computer for attendance and turning in info,  

money etc 
Parents need to take temperature before students arrive 
Parents will NOT be allowed to be at practice until further notice, they will stay in their  

car when dropping off students. 
Students will go directly to cohort/section. 
Students will be asked how they feel, what is their temperature, do they have a cough,  

fever, or shortness of breath, have they been out of state? 
Students will receive a 3 ½’ piece of pvc pipe that will be theirs to keep and hold onto  

during all rehearsals. This is the Interval/distancing stick. If they can touch a  
person near them, they are too close. If while playing they can touch a stick of 
another person, they are too close. 

Students will not be allowed into rehearsal without their stick 
Students need to have a mask present 
All staff will have a mask on. 
Instruments will be masked if we can get the material quick enough 
Students will rehearse in their section/cohort. (no section is larger than 10 students) 
Drill and movement will be designed to maintain safe distances side to side 6’, front to  

back 10’  A 4 step interval is 7 ½’ so we will write drill no shorter than 4 step  
intervals 

Students must bring their own water bottle. No other water will be available. NO 
SHARING   Name on water bottle 
Students will be excused on time at 12 and parents will need to be lined up on 17th  

street to pick up their student. Students will exit the West gate on 17th toward  
Baker. 

Because no instrument is shared, students will need to clean their own instrument on a more  
normal rotation typical to band. (woodwinds everyday, brass rinse weekly.) 

Front ensemble and batterie will wipe down instruments daily with clorox wipes… just because 
 
 
 


